
Crockery and Glass Ware.
N° opening a o•picndid aFsornnent of New Paiterns at

Oct. W. WI% • C. 11,.WRIGHT
KAI' ,EB, a good asrorunent at

ti. n & SANDFORD
, IDPONNET Ribbon*, Gimp', Fringe*, Artifi cial Flower* , for Pale

JI-1 by GEO. BEI,DON & SON,
ThirEßlNOES.—Freneh. English and German MerMoe&
.01 grades and:colors. Call and See diem. S.R. DEWEY'S

Ede. Oct. 6. 2

IttPM&ANDWINTERBits.—

MRS. PRAY wouldrespectfully Inform her friendsand pat -ionsthat shehas justreturned from New York with a full assort-
lora' ofIIIII.LIN ERY and PArim' GOODS. together with a largeand elegantassortment ofLadies' HATSand CAPEifor the fall andwinar, , She has also all kinds of paternsfor Cloaks;Dresses andCaps for Dream tankers,

Mrs. P, willbe prepaired toexhibit her goods and execute allorders In her linefrom Thursday next. 11th Inst. Der warmestthanks aretendered to her Mends for their liberal patronage duritnt,the past' season, and solicits a eoutinuarigeof their favors.Erie Get. 13. ISW. 2%

Moots Shoes and Loathe—c
$l2OO WORTH of Men's. Women's and ClOhiren'eRoots and hoer withR. good stock of Vole andtippetLeather. for gale at the lowest Agltre for goodnay. -NOT;3. 1E19. C. U. WRIaI •

Ono Dollar por Tard.
A PINE assortment (all Alo01)1Frenell Marlnnes,assorted colors.price reduced to one tlultar per yartl, rot each. Also,a good

e.sortment ofsilk pad woo/ hlarinoes, embroydered Cashmeresand Delanes, a goJag cheap, at 11. 11. 'WRIGHT'S.Dec„ 22.

3013 DTEXNG.subscriber ttoi tevpecifully informlithat he'trommeneed the business ofrums AN FANCY DYE-ING. at his place.eo-ner of Slate street and the-Buffalo Road. afew roods with Of the Woolen Factory. where the Dyeing andFinishingof Garments, the coloring of.woollen andcotton carpetyarn, with everyother description of Job Dyeing will becarefullyattended to. After, a practice ofthirty years hi Europe andAmerica. In all the Colors given to silk, woollen, linen and-coma, be hopes td be able to buti.ry all who mayPatronise hini.ItICIIARD GACGIN.1r •s4cauutit

WINTER Aniumanarawr. '49 & '5O.
LATEST and largestarrival of Clocks. Malmo,
Jewelry. Solar and Campllene Lamps, Fancy
Goode&c.. at .

• I

?. la 0 0 VIT. 13 EL 00'®. 'Os Slate freer, nearly oppnsile Erman'. Reid, Erie, Pa.
WHO have Just returned &on New York, and have received

a complete assortment of the above Goods. together with n
great.variety of other intend and ornamental Housekeeping artl-1Mel, Where, upon inspectit n. will be found Prime tome Sham any
niherrenre-n in totem; for letit be known that this establishmentpage Car.) chainfor Conde, notwithstanding the silly reports cir-culated that Let:nits & Co. arc only doing a Commission business
fora Homoin New York.and let It also be understood thatFO long
as the public, (not New Yorkers,) teontrOl 'their affairs, and me
disposed to be generous,solong will they leech.° a Just share ofthe profits.

riontiargtt purchases of ditTerent Escapements ofWATCIIF.S of
the 11110P1 celebrated klnker in Europe. direct from Importing,Houses, they areenabled to offera superior nsticte at n very loseprice. lit the Mechanism, branch.-partieular attention will begiven Soliterepairing ofWatches, Jewelry and all articles per-
t° itringlto the trrtie

linving two fine star/toren front Europe, together with Engine
Tools'seldom found In contry shops. they pledge themselves to
makegood work and give sofisfaction. a J •

EngravingOf Spoons, Sroli.Jerreiry,ere.. done Iu the !sodstyle.
N. 11.—All Gold and Silver Ghods bought of G. Laais& Co.

11 ill be Engraved. if rerptested, without charge. Cash anti One
highest price paid for Old Sits er Plate, &c.

Erie. Nov. 17, IP-D. 27
Two Thousand Otosvoe.

ri,HE subseribers, desirous to'rrythe ailrentages of the gash er--1 t eat, oiler to Pell their entire stock of Stoves for sash mar. nt
thefollowingpricer. with Caist Hollow-Were. thu., putting an end
to eon,pet Mott from deniers or pi:tilers vt ho are not manufacturers/.N0.3 Premium Conking Storer,,'

SO
' $7 GO

, ..
..• 0•"4

i. 6 10 00,
5 Fulton ' Of . 14 00

. 4 . 12 00
Ili

5 SenneWsIron Non! CoOklog Stove. 17 00
4 -.

.. 15 0f;,4 nathaway • ~ . 10 00. 3 ..

14 00 ,
.

If 2 .. A ... 12 00AIr Tight Parlor Stoves:from • 63 SO to 7 00'Plate or Kos stovos. from 300 to 700Potash Kettles at three cents per pound. Copper and Tin Fur-niture in inoponion to eorreupond. with Stove Pi yeaeight Cell Alper pound—thus makinga Journey of 30 miler 44 object worthy,the Wort 'lobo,Roves of ~. ..
•

• Erie. Dee. t. IWO. LFRTER.-SENEWIT & CHESTER ,---

ROAD Cloths, Cassimetes, Batineit.TweedeeKentuckyJains.13 a rod alsortinent GEO *ELDL:I4i 6L EON.

II
EtMl

-.---- .............. _
Mentorclike goods ever landed upon the lakeTSlloll4l. Wp omit
ourcalalogne of goods, lest the printer should be grumbling about
extras.hut we respectfully invite the citizens of Erte amd adjoin-
ing coantles to call and examit e our large stock vf .

Staple and Slane,' Dry o,toila. i 1tSOUR LARGE ASORTMENTOF CARPI,' S--OUR STOCK
OF ONE MINDRF:D TON;

Well assorted Iron. Steel, Nas. Spikes, Chains, Ilersesmoes.
roCwbars, Anvils, Vices. &c. AIIO, a large at,itortment of Shelf

and Sadlery Hardware. Springs. Acle Arms, Hand, Circle, Mill,
Cross-Cut and TenantSaws, &c. very extelsiveanOlunentof
• OrockorV and sawaro,
A GOOD ASSORTMENT OP GROCL tE'Si BOOTS AND

SIIORS or ALL xl, )4
A large stock °Mem., Ladies, Misses Met 'c-Overshoes; an'ex-
tensive variety of NICIPI and Boys Caps. 1111.110REAMS. !MOD,
Capes and Bons, Umbrellas, &c. &c. Sonic O sayave will rent
by the piece as good a piece ofEnglish Print at tents as Is jobbed
InNew York at in cents, and as good en Atner, an Trial nt ',Ms
as Is inlttlin New York at 11. Dine Lustre,' .l'lai Alpacas front
23 to31 cents. THREE HUNDRED SHAW! S et cry quality
and variety. FOUR HUNDRED PAT'FF.R.'S of Dress Silks,j' From 50 cts to S 2 per ard.

NA LARGE ASSORTMET OF MILLINERY AND FINE
DRESS GOODS OF ALL KINDS.

At the above low prices. Again we invite our nee ds herr, and
also froma distance, to en examination of ena rortment of

$75,000 worth' i
OF THE RICHEST. CHEAPEST. AND RES7' SELECTED

- STOCK OF ALL KINDS OF GOODSlobe found westnf New York; null ifour friends front a dtStanr.
-are not satisfied that they can buy goods at the Empire Stores.
Ink in 1our assonittcottkroto. cheaper than they can iu cleat°.
we willpay their expenses while here. ' I

Erie, Nov. 10,;,11-19.; ...IL cnmrr•:4r.
W.E.KiNOWLITON Ecti DON.

KEYSTONE. BUILDING, NO. 1, FOUR poorts BELOW
BROWN'S HOTEL, ERIE, P.t.

SreTtov Ist., Non LATITUDP.—Prom WdldOW, nil It. out
Aborta feet. containinghanging Lamps. Solar Calmar, Can-
dleslicke„Cake Baskets, tuulaskets, aa %ariety of other articles which the
beholder may tore nlihout trouble or expence.

ticcriog2d, CouNTER Corr. null he found a variety Olean! cA^
les, silvercombs, diamond, torquois, ruby, cartietand plain Gold
Rings, Buckle,. and Slides, miniature lockets, dce

fircrion 3.—Gold and Silver. PatentLevers; Anchor and Leidendu pleiand common esc miment Watt ties,coln gtiardand fob chaise
steel do. Soup Ladles, (Bagley Gold pens.)

Eiturrlos I.—Silver, German silver. table and tea Swans, butter
knives, gold, silver, German silver and steel spectacles.

Seems s.—Pen and Jack Knifes. Tittizors and Strops, Shiars
and Scissors, finger Rings-steel Beads and Clasp's and tassels, silk
Purses, tooth Brushes, shaving do. fine Ivory 9ntibs.shell, horn,
Buffalohorn, back mid side ( onihs; burl Pens, Ntriles. pocket
Ink stands, snutTand tobacco Boxes, EnvelopetOlote Paper, visit-
ing Cards. tuning forks, sheet Music and Preceptors..

arcvmst 0. Sloe CADS:Filled with'sill plated Fruit Baskets.
Candle Sticks, SninTers soul Tray, Branch Candlesticks, plated
and Britton is Castors. Flower vases, &c.

Sec-nos 7.—Gerondols, Brittanla Tea Setts, extra Cornand Ten
Pots. hair Brushes , military Soap, Wallets and Pocket Hooks.
spool Racks, Dolls, ivory handle Knives arid Pcirks. common do.
gammon hoards. Dominos, money Belts, Port Folios, na-y and
revenueButtons, fancy Fans. 'Le.

SECTION 9—Contains Bass Viols,Violins: Gulls, Flutes:Cars
Sonetts, Flagelms, Fifes AeconliollS,Brass ItornS.and richt in the
middle of the floor stands three of the best l'iano Fortes in Erie.

- SECTION 9, SOUTH Sine.—Front Window. contents vary but lit-
tle from the other, except a few FeatherDusters.)

SECTION 10.—Solar Lamps, Extra glasses anal NllatlC., 30 hour
and eight day 0. G. arid gothic Clocks. Tea ;:ewers. Looking
Glasses, and a great variety ofFancy Goods, all of which they ot-
Pr for rale as low ocean be purchased at arty other:gore west of
New York. And we wish itdistinctly uniterstoo,ftliat.We donot
advertise to pork very low In order toshave youotr Our goods, as
another has declared was his object, but meow tobe consistent and
teasonatle lit all our ViCCS.

November 21. IMO. • y29
111(0)ore New White Wish.

100lIBLS. & MI( bbls, Detroit Rirer %Vlriteri.ll, pm( re
ed nedfurrale at No. 7, Poor by

Ede, Dee. I, 1fi ,19. 'l'. S?. Mount)..
OniaLING A T '0013T1:I

Catch the Bargains.
T b. CLARK invites the wientfon al.:idler to a lot ofilremt
.1 • Good., comprising Rklt French and English Mori-
nos, F.cochtScotch and American Ile LaiIICS, 11310, l'hzured and
Changeable Alpaccim, &c.,ltc.. %%Melt he offers for 1.3.1E1lCOST toclose that branch of his trade for theseason.

He would also say to the Ladies he ha, just received anotherlarge mock (and probably the 10,4 for the semon) of dame Popular
*Rimyle front the Bay State and Waterloo Mills. is Welt he ()d'art
at a eery low figure, much lower than they can be boughtteltewhere
in Eric.

Ile:wouldsay forthermore to buyers lenernlly, he bar on bond
garment putelinsett,a large mock of Staples as well ns Itincy
Goods that be willretl at tery matt adranre from COS T. among
the rest a lot of Beautiful CAttrlll'S merited this in))•. The
Goode marl be closed out, he wrmts and winet hate the mbge,•,

Fr? Remember the bargains going at No 1, Reed Rouse.
, Erie, Nov. 21, 1841).

NEW El Torent
N0.3, Reed noose, Freed. Street, Erie, Po

TAc 11. WIIIITLF, respectfully inform the public that fhey
a/ • have this day apened eue largest and ne=t ninek of Imported
Wine+, Liquors and Cigarsever offered in this part of the country
consisting of the,followlog articles. viz.: 6 half pipes I'm. %Vine,
6 do. Madeira; 5 d‘i. Sherry; 3ilo, Malaga; 3 bids. Jamaica Rum;
S do. Old .Mononaaliela Whlskeys ID halfand quarter pipes Otard
and Signet Brandy; ID eighthsdo.; 5 bhls Cherry,do.; ;3 pipes Rob
land rim; I pipe Si. Chrix Runt, 1 pipe old Irish Whiskey, and•23,000 Spanish Cigars. of different brands.

The nbote articles were taken front the Curiem Ilnaac in New_....York by us on the .21st of October last, and are warranted as pure
as any ever imported. Country dealers are particularly invited to

-call and examine our stock and price:.l elan! purehasincelsew here
as we are conlidoll we can soil then! er than edit he bought in thisState or New York fur Ca.ll. Crain of all kinds wanted, for
which the highest market price w ill lie paid.Eric, NOI Collier '2l, - tf97
c,ll.viut Spoons, Lodles,'Fones. beoops.llM-
-1.7 ter Knit es, coteaantly on hand and 21fasufnetured by the

subscribers'not in the Aertmeg btate. but in Erie. and warranted dfthe-standatd of Dollarn Comparrir•on of style in ihist‘rbilelipar-
ticularly linnet!. Also. threaded Spoons and Forks from a New
York manufactory-, nilof gop,l biller.Nor.rlb.C,LOOMIS &_

ROtVN and Bleached Oliver:llg,, and Fit:flings by the bale
piece Of yard, at the very lottest flirurex, at on MIA 1.9'

Teas :Teas I a -11ieae1TS
lAMrellinggrrod Young fly.son Tea for per pound, and

Mark Tea fur the same; also, Teaof all kinds 1111,1
proportionately cheap. T. W. MtiottF,.

Erie. Nov. 17.1 P ID.
Sugar Etouso Molasses.

A Flret•rate article of .9tewart'sSyrup; also. e0.).1 N. 'n. 31d.
Insses Call be bad of T. W. MOORE.

Erie, Nov. 17, Eqp.

LONG 811AW1.14.-,..1 new arrival of Long Fhawlr. of differentquality and prices, justreceived by J. 111.:G1IE.9 & CO.
Erie, Dec. 8,11 4349. 30

J. B. BURTON
AS this dayreecho.] the last lot or his fall and t‘ later stock
of linsfs. Med.'s . u, Parasi Medicines, Paints, Limed.

Tanners'.Lamp, and .a dOils, Wfmlow Wass. Cope' `VatDish.6pirits Turpentine, Ike,. c.
He thinks it unneceseary to specify articles or quantities on

hand, as ligures“do not always tell the , trsth.". Suture to say he
has every articleusually kept in his line, and in sufficient quanti-
ties to supply any reasonable demand. -

ills gooderhave been carefully selected, and as to quality, war-
rantedas represented. Prices made to suit the times, and cir-
cumstances. ,Physicians and store keepers can get 'their orders
put up at a very small prcflt. Call and FCC.

Erie Dm B, ISI9, No. 5, REED HOUSE.
-MORASS and Clap, Curtain now lot justreceived..1.1 Oct 13. RRED & SANFORD
QUGAR UUREI) WHITE FISH, a delightful article. Jiii4re

ecived and for ralo4 R. 0. HULBERT.Now.3.

GOLD and Silver leaf and ColdSilver and Compaeltion 14071-
zee. by CARTER & MiterllEß.

Corros YARN, Carrt Warp, Wicking arid Bailing. and
white and colored Wadding at C. M. TIIIBALS.

MI

E

M

' AAP? OINII ItTIICA:'A MO by the mime of CLAI'P hosehinged-With a youngman
of the nameof S. P. Townsend, -and userhit nameto put 'ovaSarsapnrilla, which the tall Pr. ToiVasend'arSonaparills, de-
nominating It GENUINE,thiginal, ech This Townsend is no
ductor.',,And never was:but woo formerly a workeron railroads,
canahl. and thelike. Yeshe assumes thelitleof-pr., for the pup•
pose of gaining credititit whaibeJst il. Shia I.tocrutlonthe
polite not to to deceived, and purchase none btd the fiSNUIffE
ORIMNAL OLD Dr. 340 Townsend7s Sarsaparilla, having
on it the(114 Dr ..likeness; his familycoat ofanal, and his sirnature acrossthe coat of anus. - • - • -

' Principal Oita, lin Nassau id., ,Ireis York

OLD DR 34LCOD TONIMOZIM

..csapl
oia Dr. Towneentl is tiow about 70 yearsof ngqCc and has long

been known as the BOTHER and DISCOVERER of the a EA-
-111.111: ORIGMIL, "TOWNSEND SARSARMILL.i." Being
poor, be was compelled to Ihint its manufacture.by which means
it has been kept out of market. and the sales circumberibed to
thoqe only who bad proved its worth.and known Us value. It had
reached the ears of many, nevertheless, as those persons who had
lien healed of sore diseases, and saved from death, proclaimed
its elm:lleum:and uonderfol.

HEALING POWER.
• Knowing, many years ago, thathe had, by his skill. science and

experience. devised an article which would be of inealcul.le ad-
vantage to mankind whenthe means would Be. furnished to bring
it into unnivental titnie, when its enestimable virtues would he
known and appreciated.' This time has come, the meansare sup-plied; this

GRAND AND UNEQUALED PREPARATION
is tratufactured on the largest scat%and is called for throughout
the tengull and breulth of the land, especially as it la found &mope-
hie of degencyation or de 'rioration.

Unlike youngS. I'. To ahead's, it improves with ego,and net,
er changes. but for the I net: became it is prepared an scientijic
principles bya scientific m a. The highest knowledge of Chem-istry, and the latest dirculrirs of the art, has e an been brought
into requisition in the manufacture of the Old tit's. Sarsaparilla.
'file Sarsaparilla root, it is well known to medical men, containsmany medical properties. and some properties which are inertor
tireless, and others, which if retained In preparing it for use. pro-
duce lemmata ion TKOacid, which is injurious tothe system.—
Some of the properties of Sarsaparilla are so volatile, Mat they
entirely evaporateand arolost in the preparation. if they are not
preserved by a scientifc process, known only to those experienced
in its manufacture. Moreover. these volalile principles, whichflyotr in vapor, ores an exhalation, tinder heat, are the tety es.
'canal medical properties, of the root. which give to it all its volute.

Any Iverson can boil or,steW theroot till they get a dark colored
liquid, which is mote from the coloring mattei, in the root thanfrom anything else; they csit‘then strain this insipid or rapid It-quiid, sv.emen with sour molabses'and then call it ••1.4. A RSAPAR-
II.LA EITRACT or SIRUP." hut such isnotthe article known
as the .

GENUINE 01. D DR. JACOB, TOWNSEND'S SA
0123

This is so prepared, that nil the inert properties of the Sarsapa-rilla root are lip.l felllOVCii, everything 'capable of becoming acidor of fermentation, is extracted and rejected; then every parti-
cle or twqical virtueis teeured in a pureand concentrated form;
and thus it i•rendered incapableof losing any or its valuahleand
healing properties. Prepared In this way, it is made the mostpowerful agentin the •

Curo of Innumerable D souses.
Hence thereason why no hear C9llllllellilat iOni of every side inIts favor by men, women, and children. Wefind it doing non-

dere in the cure of
CONSfEttt.77o.Y. DESDKPSM. and LIVER COMPLAINT;and itt RIIEU2ILVTISM. SCROFULA, FILES, COST, PE-
NA:SS. Iril CUTANEOUS ERUPTIONS, PI GPLES. BLOT-CHES,and all atleoliona arleingfrom.

IMI'VRIPS' OF THEBLOOD.
It possessfs a mart dons valency in all complaints arising frontTh.ligutiouirrom Ariiily of the Slomarh, front unequaleirmila-

tion, determination of blool to the head, palpitation of the heart,
coil feet and hands, cold chills and hot flashes over the body. Ithas trot itserprat.ia Cofer nod (Anwar; and promotes easy enpec-
toratton and gentle perspiration, [dazing stricture of the lungs,
throat.a irri every other part.

But-litnothing is its eseenenee more manifestlyseen and ac
knot% ledged than in nil kinds owl stages of

FEM ILE COMPLAINTS.
it works wonders in cases of FlourAlhusor Whites, ratline: ofthe ,r.,mb, Ob6traderl, Stirirressrd,or Painful Maces, trregulari-

trof the maistrual periods. runt the like; and is ns effectual In
turine. tilltheforms of Illitucy,Disea es

By removing ohs true t ions, and regulating the general sysan, it
gives toneand strengthto the ithole Wily, thuscures all fo ins of

• Nervous diseases anddebility,
and thus prevents or relieves a great variety ofother main tiles, no
Spinal irritation,Veuralgil, St. Pitss' Dance, Socooniag;EpilerticFitt. Coirculeions, 4c.Itclealtses the'lilood, excites the Deer tohealrhy action, tones
the stomach, mut given good digestion,relieves thebeads of tor-
por and constipation. Mtn) s i ilatuation, purifies the skin, equal-
ises the c rculatiotr cif the blood, producing gentle warmth equally
all over the body, and. the insensible perspiration; relaxes all
strietiltes and tightness, removes all obstructions. and invigo-
rates the entire nervous system. Is not this.then

Themedicine you pro-erninentlsriseedi
Rut can any of these things be raid of S. P. Totvnsend's inferior

article? • 'rhis youngnrun'sli:uitrig notto .beCOMPARED WITH THE OLD DR'S,
beente ,e ofone GRAND FACT, that the one Is INCAPABLE of
DETERIORATION, and

NEWER SPOILS.
While the other DOES; sewing. fermenting, and Marine-0e &st-
icks containing it intofragments; thesour, acid liquid exploding,and damaging other gogsls! Must not this horr ible compound IrepoironOits to the system .-1;1Wput acid info a irieni alreadydiseased with arid! What causes htysldepsia but -acid? Do we
not all itnoW that when food sours in our stontriolts, What mis-

•clifels: it produces? lintilletwe, hearthuni. palpitation °Nile heart,liverzomlaint,diarthren, dy I.entery, colic, and corruption of theblood? What is Scrofitla but nn aehl tinnier in the body? Whatproduces all the humors %%Inch liriiipon Eruptions of the Skin,
slald Heath Salt Rheum, Ery.lpelas, IVltite Swellings, Feversores, and ell ulcerations infernal and external? It is nothingundeStleaSen, but an acid substance, Mitch senrs, and thus
Spain all the fluids of the body, itiore or less. Wbat cnuses Rheu-
hiatinin but a sour or acid dull n hich insinuates itself between
thejointsand elsewhere, irtitatitig and itiflatnitigthe delicate tin-,
thies upon nbielrisiaki.47 Soof nervous tlfseanes, of impurity ofateblood. or tresangsPc Imitations, nud nearly all the ailments
which nilltet human nature.

Now Ishoot horrible to wakeand *ell, and iqfioitely worse to
use this

SOURING. FERMENTING. ACID "COMPOUNDO 1 S. P. TOWNSEND, , •
and yet hr would fain :laic it understood that Old Dr. JacobTownsend's Genuine,Oriyinal Sarsaparilla, is an 13IITATIONof his inferior preparation.

Heaven forbid that ne should deal in an article which wouldhear the most distant re•enthlance to 8: P. Townsend's article!and which should Mktg down upon the Ohl Dr. such a mountainload ofcomplaints and crintinat ions from Agents who have sold.and purchasers whohale used S. P. Towusend's FERMENTING
CuIMPOUND.

%tie wish it understood. heentise it is the abooltitetruth, that 13.
P. Towni.eniPsartiek and ()Id Dr. Jacob Thwnsend's Samaparil-
Innre heaven-wide apart. and inftailety die-similar; that they oreuntit:e in every particular. having not one pin& thing In tom-
mon.

A. fi. P. Taw ...mu-nilaft no doctor, and never was. is no chemist,
no pharmaceutist—knows no more of medielne or disease thanany other common, unscientific, unprofessional man, what gear.antee cawthe public have that they orereceiving a genii:nese- Jen-title medicine, containing all the virtues of-the articles used in
preparing wrhith °relit capable of changes which might
render them the AGENT.%tif Disease instead of health,

lint whatriseshorn., be expectedfrom one who knows nothing
comparatively °Medicine or disease! It requires a -person ofsome experience to cook and sere up even tt•common decentHow much more important is it that thepersons who man-
ufacture medicine,~reigned for

Weak Stomachs and lkifOolged Systeme.
should know well the medical properties orplants. the best tan-
",of smiting and poneentriting their healing virtues, also 'oh
etterralve knowled., otter enrions el.easea which affect the ht(-
man system, and how to adapt remedies to these diseases!

It is to arrest frauds upon the unfortunate, to pour balm Intel
wounded humanity, to kindle hope in the despairing bosom, to'
restore health and bloom, and view 111110thecrushed and broken,
nail to banish intinnity Dart (XDIPDR. VACCDI TOWNSEND has
souGtry and FOUNDtheopportunity and means tobring bin

Grand Paivore^l Ooncoataated Remedywithin the reacn, an to the knowledge ofali who need It. that
they may learn andknow, byloyfulexperience, its

Transceadont Power to Stool.For mile by J. al, Immo, No. 0, Reed Muse. rate. Ps.
Erie, July 14, 1549. . 0

ANNUAL EMENT
Ofthe Comniissiosista-if Biis; Comity for the

;,ShIX 4,
To compliance with lavVitha Voinitittsioners of

the County of Erie, inake.thertillowing exhibit
oflheReceipts asd iffrictidifoies of said County
for the year A. D.-1849. to' which isAnuexed a
etaietientbl the Duplicates olsportnty and State
Taxes levied on :each township anditoruugh in
saidCounty for said year; also, a statement of the
Outstanding Debts due the County, as pet And.
ttor'aßeport it!actuary 16i-100:-

mum,. '

3.mt. paid Wm. E. kl'Nalr, Esq., late
' Sheriff, for conveying convict. to the •_ i
A;eniii.atiary 1845. Aug. Session*, - 185 0

'. paid M. W. Canghey do. 1849, 262 25'
,‘• do. for auintnoning Jcirura, 73 0011

assns ran coueie. 020 231Amt. paidli. S. Drake for new Seals fur
Orphans', Court, Register and Re.
corder's office and Conn of ,Quarter

' klessiOns,
- MERCARTML

Ann: paid Isaac Webster, Esq.; Ap-
. praiser of Mercantile faxes,

TaXASUIUtIa.
• OIL of commission allowed J. Hughes,

Esq. County Treasurer, by the Com-.
missiunera, with the approbation of
the County Auditors, being 4I per
Cent. on $9,269 98, *Mount ufeana-
ty Warrants redeemed by him and
cancelled by the County Auditors,

,_ 'RECEIPTS.Arnilunt orCash received of John B.
Brown, Esq. late Tread ,in luq, 410,108 87

COLLUT9RO.Amt. rec'd.of Cotlectors 1846, county . 18, 67
At 41 s, 48.17, 32 95

$1 1848, 's 393 96
' 41„ 1849, at. &co 1736i) .

44 at, on pers. 217 42
VMS AND' IP.M

Amt. offines and jury fees paid in by
' }fl`.°I. Caug,hey, Sheriff, 24 Ott

MIKSLLAHROUS. •

Amt.. rec'd,A: Scott, former Sheriff,
fines & fees, in full, 171 08

it it W, Gray, on sale ofstray, 775
4' P. Burlingham, Col. ofWash-

ingtim, nix not char. on dup. 3 00
orCummonwealth, being 5 per

cent, on Mate taxes 1849,
for advanced payment, 473 68,

lIMI3

inmo
MMI

MT& FUNDS.
Vholeamount of State tax for 1849, on

County Rates and Levies, advanced
and paid in full, except State tax on
unseated lands not yet collected, I 9,338 26,

'Male amount ofBtatn tai on excess of
occupations, oflices,, carriages, &e.

Totalamount of State tax paid, $9,729 39
Total amount of disbursements, in-

cluding amount ofState tax collect-
ed and paid -over to she Common-
:wealth, 19,417 12,

Amount of Cash in the Treasury, per
Auditor's Report. Jan. 1, 1850,1

Total ninnuntigreceipta, including
State lax received, • • $(28,997 66 9,547 97

EXPEA DITURLS.
suet..

Amountp for Coal and Wood forJail,
Court ouse and Com'ra Offices $ll9 58

INCIDRICTAL.
Amt. id for Candles, Postage, &c. 1 22 55
Anit.,paid for transcribing septennial list

of humbles and for Cols. duplicates, &a. 33 8'
Amt. paid for conveying State funds to

-

Pittsburgh,
Amt. paid to Wm. Campbell, Esq. ex-

penses, &a., to Buffalo and Ohio, on
. county business.

Ann paid 11. A. Hills do. to Ohio do.
Am.. paid for two dozen Chitin,for Ju-

rors and for Offices,,
Amt. paid fur lumber fur side walks,

$28,965 091Add for Warrahib redeemed, issued
prior to 18491

423,987 66
1 Ncrrc,—The commissions sad allowances to
Collectors on their Duplicates settled d(iring the
year,are not embraced in theforegoing statement,
in as much as they -were neither received into or,
paid out of tho Treasury, but are asfollows, to wittl
Anti. of lost taxes allowed Collectors 1847, 96

II44 " 1648, 204
" 1849, 290 83

111 state on personal, 11 00
" fees alloWed Collectors 1849, 101,11 40.
14 111 "elate on personal-57
" exonlent tions allowedSheriliCaughey

on fines and fells not collectable, •_ 955 00

C:Mtl

COURT HOUSE. $159 8'
Amt paid S. L. Forster superintending

Court House one year and setting
shade trees,

' 16 01
Amt. paid sundry persons for materials,

repairs, cleaning, .tic., ' 22 8.

Statement
Of the habitues outsts'othng, January 1, 'lB5O,

se per Auditor's Report.
Balance outhundingon UnseatedLands

fur the year 18-17. county, 73
OFFICES.

Amt. paid sundry persons for repairing,
glazingand cleiansingProtlionoinry'e,
Treasurer's, Recorder's and Conimis-
sioner's offices,

. " 1848 per Tress; Rep. state & co. 941 051
" 1849 ill ' 1111 787 69

BALANCES DIMrims tour-cc-mug.
Asa Pratt, Wattsburgli, 11843,co. funds, 17 52Isaac Miller, Girard, 1847, " 50 0.5
Axial Gates, Wellsburg!), 1848, . 39 51Levi Covey,"' Union, s. 24 99
S. J. Trask, Waterford tp. " 29 51
B. F. Norris, Green it

S. !Jolinsoit," Fairview " 33 45
P. E. Dayton, IV. W. Erie, 1849, 900 39
L. D. fort, Ilarbotereek, " . 36 86
E. 11. Davidson, N. B. 8„. •' . 85 15
James Wilson, Greenfield, la '.I 79 12
IL,llunter, ,Wattsburg, .$ 59 89
J. D. Severance,Union, aa 106 61-
Gel. Weston,lL&cud, .# . 140 001James Moore, Waterford, " 104 071
David Boyd,* " bor. " 64 431Peter S. Woolley, Green, ".- 127 Gl.
David E. Lord, Elkcreek, "

_ 286 71Isaac Webster, Fairview, " 4l 07
.—.--.. ,s`Those marked thus* have paid In full since
ettlement.

• PRISON P,XPENSES.
Amt. paid Peter E. Burton for boarding

prisoners, &c. • 402 91
Amt. paid Dr. A: Beebe, one 'Ton Bola-

ry as Physician to prisonerb', • 15 00
Amt. paid Messrs. Dillon's, ironing prie. 794
Amt. paid sundry persons, for clothing,

&c., for prisoners, • • 39 07
JAIL. REPAIRS.

Amt. pa,id sundry persona for repairing - •
Jail, &c. ' • 22 47

$487 30PRIPTING,
Amt. paid for publishing Annual State-

ment, Sheriff's Proclamation of Gen.
Election, advertising &blank forms, 114 El

CONON MI.
Amt. paid 8. L. Forster, lEsq., for hold-

ing Post Allortem Inquisitions,
CLERK Irene. •

Anat. pail COininissioners' Clerk,
ROTITOSOTATtY.

Amt. paid James Skinner, Esq., Protho-
notaryandClerk of the several Courts,

as fees for issuing venires, certifying
jurors and constables fees and record-
ing election returns, &c.,

DUE FROM INDIVIDUAL%
mount due from E. W. M. Blaine, for-

mer Sheriff, fines and fees, 305 11
l' W. E. hlcNair do • 303 77
.. M. W., Caught% late Sheriff, 1 '
fines & fees in his handsfor collection, 555.02.Atnt. due from James M, Sterrett on A.
Mincer, oli account, 1,• NEW TOWNSHIr.

Amt. paid B Town, Esq. Commiasioner
appointed to erect a new tow mop from
mute of Green,Watertotd & M'Kean, 4 _

Amt. paid G. Gallowher do. 6 00
" E. Bunting do. 4 00

STATEMENT
the amount of Duplicates of County,Poor andState Taxes levied-on each of the respective,

townships and boroughs in the County of Erie,
'being 34 cents County and Poor, and 30 cents )State tax on every $lOO "of. the valuation for,
the year 1849.

Totalamount State taxiqf Co'9, Poor on excess,
4. State taxes qf occuraiTownships. Colleaors. led onco'y (ions affl-

ict. ces,car. d.
watches.

East ward,Erie, W. Won.° 260 G 14 $192 25West ward, P. E. Burt , 2113 11 IN 05Millcreek, John Dunn, 2256 92 -1 75Harborcreek, L. D. Bort, 1110 9G 180North East, JamesWelch, 1388 70 500N. East' hot. E.H.Davidson, 220 05 1200Greenfield, Jame, Wilson, 255 30Venango, D. iv. Titus,- 494 62Wattsburgh, R. Hunter, 87 78 5 75'Amity, J. A. Hill, 227 95Wayne, 'H. Brightman, 364'38 50Concord, JamesCulver, 324 83Union J. B. Severance, 339 99Le Scuff, Geo. Weston, 544 37 100Waterford, James Moore, 620 69Waterford bo. David Boyd, 302 01 30 75,Green, P. S. Woolley, 795 16Mdßean, •0. S. Bayle, 997 14Washington, E. McLellan, 737 28 •
Edinbbro; N. C. Austin, 93 54 181Franklin, W. Marble, 198Elkereek, D. E. Lord. - 610 33,
Conneaut, James Marcy, 824 40 50Fairview, Isaac Webster, 1223 '67 2 5111Girard, Asa Anderson, 1158 02 2 101Girard bor. W. S. Green, 177 35 18 25iSpringfield, Perry Devote, 1284 87 13 50,

COUNTY MUMMY. '

Amt. paid T Pettibone repairing Coon-
. ty Bridge fit Girard,
Anat. paid Samuel C. Stevens & others

for County Bridge Vkew N. ETIPI tp.
Amt. paid, L. Robinenn, for repairing

County Bridge at Wattsburgla, 251
Arnt.paid W. King,/drafting bridge,

&c., North East, G 001
Amt. paid Sherman & Barney fur turn-

•ber(or bridge near Porter's Mill,
Amt paid Parsers: Brecht & Campbell

for bridge view at Wattsburgh,
Amt. paid'E. Rouse for repairs cin bridge

at Wattsburgh,

AUDITOR'S PAT. t $2%1 87
Amt.paid Jameschambers. Esq. 10 50 •
" " John Wood, Esq, 12 00

" John Enly, Esq. 12 00
" a %V. A. Galbraith, Esq.

auditing Pro. nod Recordeesfees 15 00-49 50
STATIONERY AND 4100403

Amt. paid 0. D.,Spalfordand oilier' for
Dockeis for Pio. and Recorder's of-
fices, and for paper, ink and quilts far
Commissioner's office and Court,

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
Amt. paid Win. Campbell, Esq. for GO

daya-as County Commissioner. 90 00
Amt. paid HA. Hills, Esq. 70 daysi' 105 00

" " G. W. Brecht, Esq 67 " 100 .50
" Simeon Stewart, " 15 " 22 50

REFUNDED TAXES. $3lB O
Amount refunded to sundry persons for •

lands purchased at Treasurer's sales,
whTch were assessed, returned and

-sold in error,
• 4 $21,308 40 $422Amount of County tax, which includesfees for oolleution, lost tax and un-seated lands, $8,925 18Amount 01 Poor tax levied by requisi-tion of Directors ofPoor, 2,001) 00Amount of State tax levied, 10,805 92We the undersigned, Auditors of the County,of Erie, duly elected and sworn to audit and set-tle the public' accounts of maid county, havingmet at the office of the County Conunissionerei,,and having carefully examined and compared the,

accounts and vouchers of the CoMmissioners and'Treainter of the county aforesaid for the year A.D. 1849, do report that we find them correct, andthatNve find a balanceofCash in the Treasury ofthe County Funds of nine thousand five hundred!,and forty-seven dollars and ninety-seven cents.'and of Road Funds of thirty dollars and Eve cents,land ofSchool Funds of thirty-two dollars doisixtylsix cents, and a balance outstanding offive thous-and three hundred and forty-six dollars and forty'cents, (which amount includes the balance un- 1collected of.State taxes.) Given under our handsand-mils this 16th day ofJanuary, A. 1)..1850.
Joers Worm, )

"9EIJona Earit.ht„‘• 4'
• J. L. War, ).Auditors..We the undersigned, Commissioners of ErieCounty. do certify thht the foregoing statement;

to •a full exhibit of the Receipts and Expenditures'nisaid County for the year A. D. 1849.IL A. HILLS,
G. W. BRECHT,SIMEON'STEWA RT,Attest, County Commissioner,.

D. WALLASTER, Clerk.
Commissioner's Office, ) •

Erie, Feb L 1850.

POOR HOUSE.
Amt. .pnid Director's Requisition of

1849, in full, 2,000 OD
•- COURT CRIER AND TIP STATER.

Arat..paid E. B. Lytle, Crier,' 79 50
•' •• P. Bryant, Tip Stave, 37 50
" " D. Bran; " " 61 25
"1 " 4. E. White " 23 75-202 00

COMMONWEALTU CObTS.
Anil. paid Deputy Attorney General,

Sheriff, Clark ofQuarter Session, &

Witnesses in Commonwealth eases, 695,51
EMI=

Aait. paid Traverse Jurors in Common
Pleas and Quarter Sessions,

Amt. paid Grand Jurors,
1782 16
495 30

ZLEOTIONS. SM77.Ami. paid Constables for giving notice
ofetectionii&notifying officers elect'd 193 701Aint. paid several eleotion boards for
holding township electiens, March,
1849, including making returns sadattendance of Assessors,

GENERAE r.t.r.criotts. $433 14
Amt. paid, the several election boards

for holding the general election on the2d Tuesday in Oct. 1849,andmaking
returns, 3.54 30'

COXSTA BLS'S nevones.Amt. paid Constable's for making re-
turns to Courts of Quartet Sessionseitd attendencein Grand Jurors, 172 32

Yit
.nt-;
• v.;

—c g
' a

commutstosaa's culltraltL.Amt. paid John.P. Vmeenti Esq, one •years salary, 50 0;1

y..gg.o,Czft,
I,,NIVE Hundred Gallons Lit:reedcol, tooeundred do. slog. Tit r- tr& Ihi GiAtISC.4.—A large negorinient of G il t mid Or-
a-1 peutine,one hundred and Gfly do. Copal Vanish. teach nnd 4.1. g hoganyframer.together with plates ofdifferent sizes for re-urniture. by CAb Lt •& . 111110111f11. getting old frames. G. Loo3lls & Co.November 21. IE3O.LETTER PA'PEE, of varioes descriptions.-Congress, QuartPost gilt edge, Per steel pens. very fi ne French small letter'also. envelopes, motto wafers, silver seals. scaling war, carmineand black ink and Ink powder, and a ruperlortuality of Foolscapand gcbool paper, by - . 4. H. ntrivroN.

ILK PLUM 'fiUNGARIAN CAPS, a kcauollll article. forsale cheap by R. R. HUNT/'.R; Park Row.

LA DI 80.18..in-great variety. justTeCeiVed and for rate atthe Hatand Cap store of R. S. MISTER. Park Row.S_ILK tVßAPPEßS.lartatillei andGene. tOgthther with a goodassortment ofGlovesand Hosiery. Just received atNov. 3, IF4O. • Wit tours.TRISH Linen and any quantity °intend:led'Miffing.and very1 cheap at the store of • 9. JACKBON.

ICTORINESiof various 'lles. colors. and qualities. Justopening and for sale R. HuNTRR.Park Row.
UYB' FANCY LlAtitJust received and for sale cheap forCarhbr R. S. HUNTER, Park Row.

txTOOL HATA,ofevery styleand variety. Jost recei ved- and11/1ULL.—Ca nibric andLisle Edging and Insertlop. a good no I V for sale cheapby • R. B. HUNTER, Park Row..1,11 badmen tat. S.X. DEWEY' A. .Erie. Oct.'', ' 21 (111OPPINO.Brood and Ham! Arm alto Shingle and I tithing
[intcheta and Adzets. wairatedandfor paleOraprattle [lard•

mare Store. REED de SANFORD.LADIESand Gentlenicu'• Kid Mavenat t5. R. DFWEY'dErie, (ht. O.

llot Bo 11IT has been reported that we areout or Sweed‘s Iron,but weventure to say our stock will eoutpare with anyother houseduiu town. For prooreall aitd see. • BEEP& BANFOSW.Erie.dreb. it, tea

AMTS.—New style Solar and otherkinds of Lamps, and any
quantity of Wicking. Cbitunks and Globes, at.

Erie Nov. 43.1919. G.1.001111E1& Co's._

WO and half tons ofWhite Lead, dry and In oil,.
(inc and a half Tons Ohio Fire Proof Paint.
Nine hundred poundsEnglish Venetian Red, '
Si:hundred do. French Ochre,
Feven hundred do. Red Lead and Lithrage,
Twoltundred do. French and chrome Green,One'hundred do. ChlneeseandAtnerL:an Vermillion.Eight hundred do.. luttnpblaek,
Five hundred do. Asphaltum, --

Ont. hundred do. Chrome Yellow.
•One bunpred . do. Turkeylimber.

One thousand do. Spanish Whiting.
November 91, Ng. , CARTER & BROTHER

CU'll'ELßY.—'l'he largest assortment ofPocket and TableCutlery that was ever in tOSVp,eau be foundat. -
' 0 el. It. REED & storroari.COAL SCUTTLES; Ca be found et

REED & ditFoRDS
aIIAWILA Drabs. Thibet..enahmare. and Bilks Mid. Lot;la Shawls dn., a variety orettcap PlaidEhawls tbr wale nt theSnore. B. JACliztAn4.

111:2

9.0 63
10 13

40 0
15 79

fOB 6.1

FIE

175 30

500 00

EIM

$l4 00

EZE

En

EEO

El 3

1 50

132 49

EMI

299 44

The great 7/Ledlcdni of Ifstniel
All/nORZCAIIif OIL! • •

MIREwonderful Remedy:of Nature.] American 011. 1, procured
from a welt is Durkseille,

We
Keutuelty. made by the Master

Wild OfDeity, in Nature's Lab oratory, Jut Wow Me mopes
glr Its Karla. Itsamazing power sti'curative is truly wonderful.
It has effeetuallcured a great number 'ofpersona of the following
complaints:

IndT33atpry Rheumatism. Consumption. brume. pAie.Befo6'
Is, orKing'Evil; Intlantitioa of thOKtilneys, adorned or SureEis

e*. Eminence, Deep Seated Coned,. Uherated Sore Throat.
Whooping Cough, Fever Sores and- Fresh Wounds, Horns and
Scalds, Soraina and Strains, Parflized Liras, Asthma or Phalle-
IC; Piles, external and internal; Diseased Spine, Deafness, Die.
eased Hip Joint, Infiatnation of Dowels, Croup, Dropsy, Scald,
Head. 81.c.- PRICE50 CENTSPER BOTTLE.
- Sold Wholesale and Retail by Wililtun J..eltson. theProprie-

tor's solo and ally Agent for Western Pennsylvania, Northern
Ohio, and Western Virginia, 09 Librny street, and bysubagents
appointed byhim in everycounty In

,7 above districts.
saOaava,--Every Agent le supplied ith Parnphleis containing

reliable cerrltleauesyremarkable cur , Call and getone,
.BEWARE OF iI'UdIEROUS COUNTERFEITS.The American Oil, having performed by ini use so many re-

markable cures, and beinga powerfulRemedial Aviator various
diseases, has induced some persons tq counterfeitthis valuable
medicine. The original and genuine' Vlikrierican Oil h obtained
Co.,fromawellInBurksville, Kentucky, fromille sole and only pro.
prletors, 1). Hall, & whoapot)/flied ddr.Wm. Jackson, eo Lib-
erty street, Pittsburgh, their acme and ONLY Agent for supplying
Sul,-Agents in WesternPrtinsylvanla,Western Virginiaand part
of Ohio. ,T.he true and genuine Amer! a n Oil is of a dark green
color. There are various tounterfelts broad—s ime Seneca Oil,
'mitten 'Mature closely resembling the g amine purporting tocome

eDom the Pittsburgh and Allegheny Dia [nary Company; some
black ,and ofvarious other colors; sum white, said to be made
from the,OriginalAmericas Oil. D.I all & Co.'the ONLY and

rosore proprietorsof-the true and Original American Oil, DO NOT
nor NEVER DID supply anypersons wl 0 make the article called
Ex micro( American Oil,said to be /at

fined, clari fied and con-
centred. BEWARE of the worthies. COltilletkill.. and OD.

andIIF4IXE-ItiatWin. Jackson. II Liberty street. Pittsburgh, head of
Wood street. is the ottlarand rota genera 'Agentfor th e above men-
tioned district, and that Ko. a is aesutnk lot what has his name
nr.d ;Wier ,s printed in thepamphlet in t hick each bottle is en.
veioped,and likewise the proprietors' addressis printed M each
pamphlet thus: "D. Ilall & Co. Kentncky." Another way of
detecting the counterfeits le the different* In the price. The grit-
nine is sold invariably at 50 cents per bottle and noless, while
some of the counterfeits are sold at various prices wider.

The pure and only genuine American iris sold wholesale and
retail by Win. Jackson at the only ascii yin Pittsburgh, No e 9Liberty street, head ofWood street.
- Sold by the following Agents. '

0. 1). en:llford. Erie; Thos. Willis, 'lit -Girard; W. 11. Townsend,' Springfield;
Conneaut; Fenton dr. Bro.,Conneatit. '

'llcreck; John McClure.
IC. & J. B. Cleveland.

429- - -

EXCILINGSI 0 •

11. WiLtisnsolealerin Foreign and DO'
Certificates of ileposite, Coldand SING
current and uncurrent money, negotia

tuakeyllectionson all the eastern chiliecsat he lowest Drinking rates.
!hone received on Deposite and Easte
hand at the lowest rates of premium."

Ithliana, Kentucky, Virginia, aunotes, and th-r•e of 11100. other States,
most reasonable forum

Office, four doors Mow Brown's Hotel, Fi
Erie, July I, 1P.49.

IlelticBilliorexchnnge,
coin, will buy andsell

le time sndsight drafts,
,and mere remitusn-

dr;:le constantly on
Pennsylvania Bank

bought and sold on the

Dr. L. arta 1:7,W
YSIGIA ridr VING locared.thennielvee in the D.

It tend to all crib. an their prole:Alton.
lake and residence on the south Weot

in t,e building forliterly occupied by De.
N. P Calls front the countryattended
Erie. 1t449.

AI dmin.+SURGEONS.
;rough of Erie. will at-

'coiner of the Dhuond.
atilkner.
oproloptly. •

Wines at qn
A CHOICE tot of Wine!. and I.iquoFb.o
,r 3. Pale Brandy. St. Croix Rom,

(hard do N. E. do
Cogniac do

.rs; -
- -

:01iBbitir•gror
liotiand cin.
Irich Whavkey.
Seoteh do
Commondo

lice) Medoe do.
les, for sale at No. 7,
- T. w. mocnt.r..

lkhideira Wine. Port Wine.
Malaga do do •rh)ji

Also, a large nsortineot of Fresh Grog
VOW People's Row. by

Eric. Nov., 17. 1810.

v%7 11.1.113, WHITE'S
Store of

F.S. at the hardware
EF.D & HANFORD.

A R ROW ROOT; Sago, Pearl Bart ey.o
ialicilln, by 'CAR

t Meta, TafloeaVer-
ER & BROTHER

Dr. P. liall's colebratod Co h Remedy.
HEattention, ofthe public Is again cal ed to the notice of thisT Invaluable medicine, which remains inegualled as a speedy

cure for diseases of the throatand lungs. I Fite great importance
of curing Pulmonary diseases in their ea ly stages is generally
admitted, but too often neglected in practice, and hence the rea-
son it hyso many untimely deathsoccur t om consumption and
other pulmonary affections. Hall's COLN s. recom-
mended as a 'safe. speedy mid etTectual medicine kr curing
Coughs. Coldi„ hoarseness, Croup orRani s, AS01111:1or IthtliiMe.
Bronchitis, Bleeding In the Longs, Weakness of Voice, Whoop-
ing Cough, as r ell as many unpleasant symptoms derfFniling
upon irritation in thethroat and lungs. Read the following de-
cisive teAimony from abost of true witnesses who have been
ettred,byusing this medieine,and Well advising the sick to
follow their example—

This is tocertify that we, the enders
have used Dr. P. Hall's Cough Remedy for
ry diseases. and in etery instance hate bet
ally cured by its use. IVe regard it as a t
thorough medicine, and recommend it
worthy ofgeneral confidence

John Galbraith, C It Wright,
Wilson King, Udhirk, '
John fluteteg, LA Itull,
Thos McKee, it S McCreary,
John W hays, I) P.Etisigne.
Foster Bell, John Puffer.
A Sherwood, E A Bennett,
JSalsbury, R Baths in,
W F Rittrierneehti 3 M Warren,
I. Warren. Thou Hughes.

F Tracy, T Moorhead,
J.D Dunlap, J R Cochran.
M Goodwin, , Charles Cole,

W Kelso, M Mayer.
The following certificate is froma celebi

dolphin—
Dr. P. Hall—Dear Sir: It is with greai

you that your Cough Remedy has proved
presented—not only a very .eflicacious'itCidds, Coughs,ate. I have recominended ti
who have used it, and founddminediateref
case has it failed to effecta cure. The ell:and I would recommend all persons suffer'
or any disease of the throat ot*Constimpthli

Yours, very respectfully,

I.nerf eitiens of Erie.
dhe cure 'col puhnuna•
ii,speedily ellec

Fry safe, pleasant and
to the public as fully

A M Tarher,
Joint 8 Brown,
II G Landon,
T.l Tuft. '

J lichey, Jr
otterivrochratt,P EBurton,

Beni Grant,
W M Gallaglrr,
11 Melmtlby,
8 P Neko.n,
3 Deemer, Jr
11 0 Hoot:

.1 R Dutnars,
atedfcrfumcrittPbila-
pleasure that I Inform
tselr4o he exactly as re-
nit pleasant remedy for
t to many ofmy Itionilq
ieftly its tne,and in no
"ens are truly inagital,
ng withAflliana.Colds
In, to al% e itottrial.

JULES HAVEL.
- Public Caul

BEWARE OF COUNT
o 31.
EFEITS

To prevent counterfeits the followin, words are blown upon
each large bottle—" Dr. P. Hall's Cough ROnedy, Erig, Pa " The
small bottles are marked in the same niturr ier. except the iart taowords. None are genuine without the above and the inventor's
name—Peter Nall—written upon the wrapper and directions.

For sale, wholesale andretail, in Erie only by I'. Hall, No.l,
Malls' Stock, Etnte St.

AGENTS.-13 C Town & Co. North Eat and Waltsburg; Thos
Vincent and Smith & Ilendryx. Waterford; Jos.GenFair-
view; J. 11. Campbell, Edeuboro; 1.. S. 'rules and Asa &hies &

Co. Girard; Wm. flu Townsend, Springfield;P. Clark, Albion;
N. Callender, Meadville; 111.4 c A. Burro' , Spring Comers; Wm.
G. Robinson, Powerstotvn Cutler &Clarksville, and by
Agents generally throughout the country. IFor farther particulars regarding the p perior efficacy ofthis
medicine, call on Agent for pamphletfrt.' of charge. 6m2.3

PTO VA,Pligillt IIPairbanicte uttnume megie ;
Thesubscribers having purchased railinc scale patents, and employed a workma

had a long esperienciesin theirmaw!(he)the public that they are now prepared tortisuperior to anything of the kind ever of

LNI II 17 GI
anufbctoryl!

)

auks celebrated genii-
' , Mr. Brooks, wbobas
re, Peg leave to Inform
nigh toorderan article

red in this market.
The subserthers would also caution lb

chasing n ortliless artrleles purporting to
irresponsible itinerantyatikee pedlers—weins article. The following are our pilaw

flay Scales, of 4 Tons draft,
Coal Smiles, of 1 ton draft,
PlatformScales, 1500 lbs. draft. •

Do. do. do. with hoistlogte
find set on true,

it friends rigainflput
Fairbanks' reale iron
arankfriefurethe gear-

Po. ' do 12.00 lbs.droft
1)o. do. do. on truck,. with

Fairbanks' .thnerienn.Senle. MOO
Do. do. do. MO lbs. !IDo. do. do. 1300.on trli

Wittig lever,

ka with hoisting
tr. er, 31E=23

Flour Packing Eteale..s,lo Übe.
Counter Peale.. or. to 200 Me.. platform ?Do or. to 2001ha. platform &

Dale's Counter Seale. braes lever. or. to
All the above articles are warranted. T

a good and reliable Peale are rcliptested toFrench-street, nearly opposite the Fanner
,GllErie. May 26. IRO.

;s. eoop . 10
. ) lbs. draft, 6
lose%visiting to &Min
it•e as a •talt at No WIi Hotel.
I=

ENO NAVING ON'Til ',apse riPer Is prepared to esee
tine. Drawing and Engraving 11,

llotels.Stores Factories. Machinery. SeeCards, Show Are,,&rt.,
Orders attended to without delay, chugFredonia. July 27. 1210

WOOD.
ute nil orders in his

aindsespes, views of
elks' Bcais, tusitscss

modernte.
II M. S. PETTIT.'

FreeExhibition at-Lewis'
I would inform toy
I friends and public
generally' that I have re-
vetved for fall and win-
ter trade the largest and
het selected stock of
'Watches. and Jewelry
ever otfered for sale in
Erie. "The liberal pat-
ronage Iteretofote re-
ceived, hag induced me
to enlarge my stock of
goods. I will pledge
myselfto sell goal goods
and at a small advance
from my wholesale PH-
cos. Fourteen years
experience in buyine ic
selling goods in eastom
cities, enables line to say
I have wahinesfor pur-
chasing watches and
jewelery at less price,
than any other estab-
tishment in the city. I
am receiving byExpress
every month, watches
old itrcrent escapments„
direct from manufactu-
rers through the oldest
and most extensive Du- ."--

portinghouses in New York. 'Therefore rte m 3 srery is solved,nowLewis sells watches so cheap. I have'n hand a large stockColdofGoand Silver Watches of the latest pi les and of superior{,
quality. and prices which cannot fail to suitpurchaters for Cash,I will sell Cold Patent Lever Watches for frigl to 8100, Gold de-tached full Jewelledfor *lv to 860Gold hapc jan watches four hole'sJewelled, eighteen carat cares. for $l4 to' VS. Silver Lapenewatcher. tar $9to, 812, nee quartern wet hes fbr $7. All theabove mentioned watches will ha warrantef to keep good !hue forone year. Please call and seefor yourself:m-Idoor cast ofBrown'sBetel, Eric, Pa. . . .

Haying
nethavingclo all kinds of Watch Repairing in the beat Wan-tools tbr making andrepairing oldikinds of watches. Ipledge myself to do asgood work arena bedone In the city ofNew York. Mr.Levittown will givehis SFIIOIe attention to therepairing and cleaning Chtonometer,Dopler 'Lever and eOlOlllOOWatches. Those havinggood watches to Ileteaned will do wellto call and heve theta adjusted by a first rat workman. Clocks.Marie Boxes, Acordious, andall kinds of lweiry repaired In aworkman-iike manner. MLewis' tknhle Ha IEric, December 8,1819. ' I

Gothic flail.

Fl.,i,tY,.ii rr.. ; ' :I,6": IT_ 'qi...i-' •ir ,t;':,...tl'al .Nll'l:''

1 i

„

•.:i. 'l.' C..4f17, /.4W q:ioi 4111Q4ljr.i
.•

W. N. LEWIS

H2‘.AVINS this daY rata a" traas tar "
stock, debts, hooks Ike. eonneted witto John Zimmerly, notlee is hereby givenimmediatesettlem old account. is expect ,a short time at thestand, on State streetclosing up the concern. Should any nerdthey may soon expect to find their accountslertingagent. • A;Eric, bet 21. Ic•

myinterest in the
he Grocery business
. Xr'lliclerr eleil 411,1

, for the purpose of
't this friendly call,

thehnnds ofa col•
In. HITCHCOCK. gni:wits,

ITLJ
{1 ihowstrala elf new Somfula, Casten, Agaiga, dna 405.1diavrrt vrthe 16o4—and (1 Me VERY SMALL CII:AISTrry .4"Vmhk,,,ed ofa Mafia:4,e to at eitralof teaAiwa. ex* proof ofinSafaikat rawer fa Math as maodtualand angt.ndectect..4lien Uteri it inerstste erldimee Mat— /bet de

ANT'S INDIAN
pu TING ExTRAci

tossah a lisdkhse, fa way reowcti and there la abundant oeft cheffected, that ONE nOTTLI.-of it contains 111BOr ritn, P.14
virtue, and aced:of power, than there is contained in YOU/ Bonof any Sayrparalgt.or any other medicine that baa ever teen err eeer.- 3We.. There to undoubted proof in onr_pamphleta, that by the sae
rreat ImamPurifier, they that wars DYING yet Ll%

by
tur.tletLAME and URIrrLED can now W,ALlC—they that were StClLticaltn.ollB and otherwise diseased, base been lICALED and ITRED7

EttindredS-•••ThOlnandS7-.
wleaareesed BRANT'S pirRIFIER, alter haring thee end tethg
the sa...familta. and oder medicines recommended tocure piony
eases, hare decided that—

Brant's is the Cheapest,

heennse one &tan of it brut wont medical, curative matter le it%
einwequence, cures wore diteaw, to much law tine, than one boas 414other tiled Mine,

lf, then, oatbottle of BRANT'S PURIFIER. will wireFlifit ?Lyn
more disenve than one bottle of Sartiopernia—" BRANT'S pugaitt ,would he u cheap at four dollars • baffle, an *".1.P4'.21. 'l' a„kV IBut lisanc's PURL Vika is acid for only ONE DOLLAR jbra;
as a bottle of it has cun4l, and is eagmbls ofleering, Fr/L'A.
much disease aeons bottle of Sarsaparilla, therefore, Sarsaparilla, in
sequence of its few power and In. medical efficacy, should be sold e
more than twentrfirepcnt• per bottle, to be OA eta* aa tbe r cunt&
atone dollar.

One Dollar's Worth! 1
Row mucb CANCER-4'ow much SYPHILIS—bowmach MOMLA—will one dollar's worth of BRANT'S/WHIRLER carol /eel

fullowhig statement, which is a spechnen of power
. . I

CANCEROUS SC OFULA!
This is the mar ofa dying man who yet firer. Re was es4ef oral".

ease of SCROFULA, by only girder bottler of Beam's punter then e ,,,,nwas cured by the use of tavire GALLONS of the best Semarag.. thwart ,
ever made. Sarsaparilla hoe not sultana seediattyeaser toegret therm .
of such a rerottenoty ?winterscase. i

Mr. J. li. lIASIi IN, of Rome ; Oneida Ca.,N. Y., bad Serkfids.fne=wan confined to his bed the last year—oe was so much aueaaedarddebilitated a. to be linable to raise his !Land to his heed. He had the leaeudind adrier- -bad used *Lt. Of the best Sarsayesmilas tono goad erect-
got terse aid worse, and was considered tobe Ina dying state, and eola
not lice twenty-four hours longer, when.be commenced tun BRANT!
PURIFIER. HD net*was eaten nearlit rir. from cur toner; a heed a.,,
sates throughkis teal pipe, under his chin, so that be breathed throarhthe hole; his ear w 60 eatenaround that it could be fitted op oat of ra
place, itonly bold gby a mall piece; the use of sae are wee destroyed
liy two ulcers; an leer orates. thearm, as large as a suttee hatid, had nest.

roly eaten through hi ride into his body. Thus warafilictsd with beamIl egrtelairrlitn"tfiT rtYrcnirs.th'seeniectnirT.'AZlFlAT of '4l re"' rw
Dr. TIIONIA. VILLIA3L3, one of the moat skilfut physiciane'r ofRow,

was called to a e Harkin the day beforebe commenced mint Braars fa
rifler_ . Dr. IV. -awaited him, and then told him that all the eanttenter is
the world coal nor cure his--that his case was

Worse than El-opeless!
Iwow hes Mr. RASKIN'S statement ',ream! He said: " Iv wirer,.

cured one i tie of BRANT'S PURIF YING EXTRACT, Of Rawl b
Leonard, dmi.. sts of Rome. I commenced using that. and pees to pa
better, That bottle enabled me to get of my bed, where I bad been con-
fined one year; the second bottle enabled me topet auto/ thihertese; the dud
bottle enahled me to walk two Wiles, to Rome Centre, where j priauredeo
bottles more; and when I had finished using them, restates out of treaty
ulcers hod heeded up—and three bottle. more effected a PERFECT CTRL
of all the ulcers, and restored me to goad AMfth."I ' IFOURTEEN WITNESSES:

Mr. RASKIN halt sworn to the above fee% end the facts are witneme
and cenhied ta4y,,Dr. T. WILLIAMS—Mr. O. S . BROWN, prep:tent
of theWest-Ito gofd—lSlossro. BISSELL la LEONARD. wholesale sal
retail drueciats—and ELF.VEN other reepwfable withiewea ,

.f.',; C*)
Mr. 0. D. KINNEY, merchant, Clinton, Oneida County, X I, inform,'um thata cancer.doctor in said county was,'efrecting nonderfoi eiire•CANLERs thruinth the efficacy of BRANT'S PURIFYINti RAI"A cancer-dart., in Granite county, N.Y., fa also using said Punnet. 'b.A. B. St TELE, drugglst, at Canajobane, Montgomery comity, N. Y.

Informed us of no =portant rare ofa CANCER of lons Wandler, &re%
waft etlijc:ed no an avt•l lady of that place. If, therefore, thin Ram,.cnno yr , by its punt's-lug. healing power, what impure dkente bite
Idoud can it nut carol tteren years' experience and triumpt says Ei.ni
are Goan but 'chant cc/Ileum.

•

ifriß-SORE =MD.
Rev. RICHARD TATNNINCI, PILMOT of the Presbvteriin Aunt,Adorns Bina% Monroe vanity, New York. wrote tons 411:matoelved letter from Mr. CUANNEY DUNNING. relative to the cure of LA

lever-core. You may depend on what it aura, for be la ti
man and an elder in the church. Some years since he had io hire ma
of Ins leg, cut off , torave his life, in consequence of a SEveraora: Tio
other leg being now infLeted.and about tobe amputated, 1recommendedStuart's Bead the remit. He soya: flow toed trid, thy,
eoprLks of BRANT'S MEDICINE.. Iplaced ALL non. five patronCation, to that .31cdurro. and I can cow say tlu t with the Mencticof Lod, it has glided a arre of ay kg."' See Pamphlet, fee fun parte.Ward.,

• LIVER-COMPLAINT;
Dr. NATHAN HUBBARD, of Stamford, c0,,.,xone of th oldest syl

mo.t respectable physician., was afflicted rith Lirer-Complaut
yea,. and IAas rerfertly carrel by rung BRANTS PURIFYING L
TRACT. We could name hundreds of other case*, also cur .

. FEMALE. WEAKNESSES AND COMMA NTS.
No remedy offered to the public Lan ever been hay' en ortaitt made

„initial isrestoriaL. ALL the inodeutal ?MARCIAr+ and. sresjearitas of ea
sea, as BRANT'S / .I.I.3IONARY BALSAM. It make. no &weevers wbet!xr.. . „. .. . .. .. . .
the derangement be nrpprtsrion, ezrew,or other areaktoess—learattero
ALL, by streligtheilin9 the sysTE3d, nirtozlisino the CIRCVLATIOir , amt .:44
thy andallaying SEAVOL:4 lIIIUTABILITT. See patnyldeut. •

CHANGE OF LIFE,
•

(rem the girl to the tnammast, and the wagon at saiddle age—the ore ewe a
aircrinattd, and the other so gradually supprwsed, as to peel-rot any.f
lax fatal dasorses that frequents),arise inconsequence of such change.

Dyspepsia—Sour Stomach t
.•

• "ATTICA, OCTICIFOO CO.. Fawner 1.168
T.WALLA.CE k CO.—Gentleereva: I was, for more a Ter,

afflicted with a dine..e of the stomach. I could not eatany f or mu!
aubettmee w SOOXIt causing, great pain, sickness, and vorann r. end wu
-Continually afflicted with a sour stomach I, as an experirne t tried me
bade of BRANT'S MEDICINE, which, to my utter don pousantr•
eased and rdiered the cereal pain after eating. I therefore u ri a 'mei
bottle,which has completely cured the disease. lam now wall and Tie
ty, mad con eat almost adaythiee withoutbeing pained.or the Stough so
cormug near. Yours respectfully, T. S. WILCOX"

Mr. Wilcox Is a respectable merchant of Attica

NURSING, SORE MOUTH, LUtORIME,I,
"B YRON, OLICESLE CO., Y., 0r... VA 1117

4.Messrs. M. T. 'WALLACE k CO.: Some time :ast winter try gift
oeeatne so debilitated (tom the effects of Lareorrheet and Norms ten
Mouth, that she could not lift her child or perform any hotorhold lahve
Her medical treatment as-as varied according to the advice and reran) ,
tides ofthe aneatzunnent physicians,until oar AVwas exhausted Inas.
teas efforta. She became so veey n skeleton, that at the tune she ren-
menced taking Brants _Verligne she weighed no more thanrcolork •

pounds ,• but by the time she had takenfogr.bottke she became perfects
well. 'Tbei cure In so perfect, that she is now enabled to do all necessary
nousehold %%tort, and gained thirty pounds of flesh to four weeks.

Yours truly, C. B. CALE:iTIIit "

'lie reader will observe that Mr. Orthmereve says .• our 'Kitt!" Es
we are Informed by Z. S. Teets, Esq., of the same place, has gudea
medicine.

-

DIERCURIELL DISEASE.
'RANT'S'PtiftIFTING EXTRACT to •perfect and Morava nal.,

tar of all the ejects of ItIERCVRY, or any of the rarfow preraranons
dlaowato or DIattcvav, from the syyon; and ft restores the E..hed.
Ha, and pmts diseased, to their original, NULTHT STA7.

GENERAL DEBILITY OF THE. SYSTEM!
Mr. A. TIOLTSTANDER,tnerebaig, OberJim,Lenoir fu, On0.1,1".

•Decender 1% 1813, and after havingstatedhow like a charm the Fri:

)
MONAILY BALSAM it erected the cure of his wife's consumlq.".
tough,mald: .1 have pe nallY used BRANT'S PURIFyING EX.
TRACT, for general dehili or my system, and 1 bare nlesinationsayinhat it is the best m icine to RESTORE and INTIGORA E THE ITS
TEM that! have ever used. everykastaaesorliire NV hare d BILL‘r.
MEDICINES, they liare jwcareri their dicaty, and girt% fetes ssllst.u.•
Tiosc." . .

SALT RHEUM,
and sl6 impure. shrank Jimmy(' of Ac BLOOD, are always cued
EXTRACT.•

Forante by enrter& Br. J. N.Burton, Erie; J. F.Fost
R. J. llopltins, Sonnatield; 11. R. Terry. Edenhoro; A.
Union filalls: ill.C. Ton n, North East; Potter & Rea, W
field; John B. Robinson, Cranaiville; and %V. & P. Ju
Waterford.

, THIS VAT FARM:MI6!
6000 Acres of Land for Soleil

THE Subscriber having purchaied the well known MORA-
VIAN GRANTS, containing some 0000 acres orland, situ-

ate in Erie county. Permstivania, now offers the same fer sale, In
parcelsof varions sizes, and Mt terms to keit,rich or poor. 'Chen!Lands are ofa quality inferiorto none in this section erector'',
and a 'And a rare opportunity to Farmers, with small nexus, of
acquiring an excellent Farm, as the prices are low anc the pay-

', talents may be extended, if desired, fbr a number of years.About 'O.lOO acres are situate in thenorthwest comerof the coon-
! I,l'. on the Lake shore and Ohioline. in a country unsurpassed for

producing Whea tand Fruit. This tract has been divided into
hundred acre lota, each of which has tram 40 to 70 Retch cleared
nail under cultivation together with a House and Barn, and inmolteases an Orchard offruit. The town ef Conneaut anddlarhor.with a thriving lab-trade, Is locatvd 11lo nuirswest oft ' Grant,

furnishing a ready market formats and other country ',Lance.—Springfield in fi., r mite-. and the flourishing borough of GRard,
on the Pittslitirint and Erie Canal, is tcu mil's east of th lands/iirtrketille, and espee iallygm la, at these places, is also' demandIat fair prices. The Aida, Road, runnlng= along the I ke'fromIlinfillo 1.0 Cleveland. [nieces through the middle of thelint. and
the Railt, ad connecting New York city with the great west, is
now bei iglocated across the came. Conneaut creek, with an
abundance of water the year round, h sudicient fall on the landfor a muniber.of'dill seats.

The other 4000 nitres are regaled on 'French creek. seventeee'miles sal ofOm Lake and e ityofErie, three miles southesodertifrom the b rough cf Waterford, and three miles west of, Enid"Mills; all which platecatford a good. market for the produce of
the country. WO acres are clear and under cultivation," with anumber of arge double Barns and dwelling llouses. Onthis tract_area nun) ,er of the best grazing thrnis In Erie county, IA large
portionor he land Iscovered with timber, sufficiently trainable toInduce pit mto purchase for that alone. Abrisk trade has tees
kept uprin his region, for tome year,, bymeans ofwater Cone!),auees, wit I:Meadville, Pittsburgh, tha cities on the Ohio river,and even New Orleans. The road from WaterfOrd to Jawcitawa
in NewYork, and Warren, in Pennsylvania, passes throrgli the
tract. and near the road areseveral .Quarries of Stone, smug ofwhich have been extensively Worked. French creek will 'alto
furnish a number of Mill seats on the land, withan unfailing sup-
plyof water. .

It is tbeetpinion ofpersoni capable OfjUdging, that boil% theseGrants wil in a few years te %smith from PO to eo per eent more
than thepr cat at which they are now held. The title Is Imes-
eeptionabl

Persons litdistance will meet with prompt attention, by addressingthe subscriber, post paidal Erie. Pa. ‘.

N. BLICKENSDER ER.Erie, Deernber IS, 1049. 91
Brasil Clq.kr.OF asuperior kind recant tounion.durability. Patent,Lever

and Cntliie Clocks, °dice and Marine time pieces at IErie, LEWIS' GothicHall.
alvanic, Minding and !Riveting. ImlTOSlllaving watehea, that to want made to appear like

.1. solid Old,can have it don e to their satisfactionby calling at
Erie. Gee. 8, WO. LEWIS' Gothic Hall.,

- -

wduazi AND CIUTIAIRY.REED! ANFORD. haring by recent purebases, inade sub
additio ial supplies as the market demands. now offerfor saltn general and well selected stock of ileasy and shelf Hardison:.Among theD stock, are nil binds ot

/uRON. STEEL, NAILS AND SPIKES,
liorreSh s.Anvils. Bellows, Vices, Mill, Mutiny, and Cross cil!SAW,. Sheet Bar Lead and Pipe, Shovels, Grain Scoops , ruesIcon Oars, 0. rap Hinges, tinyKnives. dateable Castings, a god as-

sonment or
Illotheuste• Toole, Brag. Strocr, Loris.Latehog, bo is, Hammers, llotebets, Pills, Plains and Plane,lrons ,Chiliads. Au rs Bins, Hand, Pannels, Compass. Edioe. 7 on"'

Rib Inirerp Doves, :Try. Squares, ett. etc I .
Oct. 14: : REED & EIANFOD.

(.; TObll7o Or the try tigin kind, fur isle by
J AeliF
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